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Our human hurx are hut the copies, more or
less imperfect, of the eternal latrx, no far an ire
can read thcui.-ViTs- uh ;' $ .' y

GETTING UNDER COVER

Caucht yesterday in as brazen a nnliticar
trick a wa vir tried in this territory, Kuliio

; and hbTmanageraiirtrgeM just
as fast asjthey can. '

' Kuliio backs out of any responsibility for that
appeal to nice prejudice contained in the "postal
card, call" by declaring that he didn't 'we'' the
card sent out, that Ins committee did it all.

And his committee, composed of the saintly
and sweet-scente- d Mr. Andrews and three oth
crs, issue a statement this morning in which they
also 'back out of responsibility for

w
raising the

race issue. .;,.v:.'0-- : ;

Incidentally, they characterize as "utterly
false and untrue" the statement, in this paper
that 'instructions are leing; given by. Kuhio's
managers to Ilawaiians to vote a straight .Ha
v.aiiah ticket with the exception of a few fav
ored haoles. However, this doesn't happen ' to
be either, false or untrue, whatever the differ
cuce in the two; words, may mean to Kuhio's
rputteringly indignant managers.- - It is true. It
lias been ' repeated Outside Kuliio: headquarters
and repeated by men so prominent in the Kuhio
camp that their information is not to be ques

Nowas to the claim that the prince is : not
. . t .

' '
. . m m. , I

'
' "

attempting to --get control ot ;tnecounty-conve-

t ion. Just brie quotation from the postal-car- d so

unwisely sent out disposes of that claim forever:
"You are requested to attend a caucus 6t,all

delegates, to ther Republican county and district
convention icho arc favorable to the Hon. 'Jonah
JCuhio Kala'niahdolc. ,V?.vV--

There is hocall here for. a ge neral caucus, no
r.ppeal on broadJin(j.ItJaU of-Kuh-

io men
( :ily. It is a naked appeal to irresponsibility.
It is a calculated attemjjon pat, of three
( r four men to hold lip the Republican party at
ihe point of a gun loaded vitli race-prejudi-ce;

cud deliver the government1 of this city into the
I . ands of , incompetent; inefficient i nondescripts
v, hose only claim to. consideration i is the fact
that they will vote as KuhbXnianagers dictate.

AK

. Jjbrnn --Andrews and his part in this
aigu can be summed up An a few .words; An

drews is tlie busy little chap who ttried to edge
his way into the Taft leaguethts spring to fight
Xuhio.HGetting nothing from 4he Taft league
Liit the TK)lto intimatfon thai couldn't afford
t( be mixwlaip with himJie
to the Kuhio camp to sit up iwX Jbeg for aii en-

couraging look or a,bone.?v Vhat,he got there is

a matter of history, and the; glorious licking he
took in his precinct, the eighth of the fourth; was
(nly wjualetl by the glorious licking he had .been
pveri in . another precinc ; t lie, tuirtl of the
fourth, two years previously: ; iNov: he I has
d odged through the back! 'dewr 'into- - the Kuhio
camp, where n, few bones have doubtless been
flung to him. y ''?i'-- ;

Scuttling around from door to door, wherever
there are lones for hinxself to lie-pick- ed up, is
not rrticularly iiice, but . political mongrels
cannot afford to be nica ,

WHAT IS KUHIO'S CASE?

:
1 . Delegate Kuliio' again yestenlay, as he has

done repeatedly during the hearings before Mr.
Fisher, exhibited a lack of constructive criti
cism for the present conditions that would be

; It was so serious that it drew from Mr. Fisher
a comment that amounted to rebukei-- the v

ment that it does not do for one man to impugn
the motives.of another whojiaif not done some-

thing that the first man cannot tell, how to do.

s 3Ioreover, the. delegate, backed into a corner
quickly by a few very simple questions put for
information by the secretary, got himself on rec-

ord in a way that does no good ioTiis own ier-son- al

fight, by saying this: . v

; Terhiips the fault as. not very much on the
administration. here ierhaps the fault is in
Washington." .

'
And again: '

. T 4Ti!nl eniili?Tirr k1iaii11 1a rlnnn '

.'rv. ' ButgusticA-- ris to ' blame the delegate is un-

able fp prove ; just ichat should be done, he is
unable to.pbint out He made one half-hearte- d

r estion yesterday, and that was government
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. c. II. BROWN I have been awayjtJrant himself, with alt that
'six weeks, going as far as Chicago, dramatic power of whhjh he was maj.-- m

laniation for Hawaii, hut when Fisher asked and Diamond Head good to me!tr:
"'And if the child is but thein. Kansas.What he himself had done an ex- - gJlirSSla and Illinoare atronf of the man. there are but few who

tension of the federal reclamation scrvitl- - Ha- - Roosevelt. Wilson will be elected. hin doubt that he succeeded!"
- . Taft as r "The house came down with a crash

wail, or What he had done toward putting into S over thcThe Inkling of their hero's mi!i-effe- ct

in this territorv system as the country are going to vote for Wilson, t tary triumphs with that earliest ot ll

' YOUNG The rice- - conquests seemed to them so grand aCaivy act provides, the delegate, who point ith plAnA0,uthf Pawak flats are com-th- at the went mad with the
pride his ten years' record in Washington, plaining ef the serious lack of water !Jy pt it. Even Grant's iron serenity

. , . . ; - , And an investJeation disclosed the fact "He paused, and the vast had
siaramereo and plainly loumi tlie ques- -

that srrcam i3 at an broke; he rocked and lan?hed while
tion not to his likin:.

7

nfietiCe afcsnluti
Fisher.

looked
father

look-i- n.

such

Manoa aimost

hsve '

The truth is that SO far neither Kuhio nr his Hushing each day the mud there JRDE
counsel have had anv real constructive criticism

1 would 00 a Iittle fresher-smellin- g, any- - . oiiiitjo
. . . way. Pinkham's plan wasn't so bad inl TULL oWlnlu
hi make.

Have they any all? The hearings are welt
advanced,, and as 'yet Kuhio's "case" looks
might v flimsv.

BLOOD IN ULSTER'S EYE

Civil war in England !

It sounds incredible, but that is just what
"fighting Ulster" is threatening if the Irish
Home Rule bill is passed by next parliament
Within the last two months conditions have lie-com- e

so nearly chaotic lhat tlie ! talk of civil "war
is no longer regarded as an outburst of hyster- -

; The case for Ulster; is stated by the late Duke
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mainland SiaSoSSernor not island nattention

the point 'under -- consideration
'

Local' Democrats believe Sheriff Jarrett
sure reelection, but are worrying over
the prospect Mayor may run
against Bob Shingle,

Kuhio naively 'denies responsibility for
the call issued by manager, An

al. Perhaps his
name

this of "vets' at Schofield Barracks
keeps going there'll new angle!

the movement for recall of the judiciary.

Secretary Fisher to-lpav-
e particular

trouble extracting the information Hawaiian
sugar conditions

of developments no-

body can blame Dr. Sun Sen for declining
president.
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the tornado Toar Itself out and swee
by When he reached ' the beginnTn.'

of the v fial , paragraph, 'Among thf
three or four million cradles now rock

ing in the land are some which Ur-

ination would preserve for ages as sac
red things if we could whic
ones they the vast audience wait
eo breathless for his conclusion. Ste-b- y

step he led toward some unseer
climax some surprise, of course, fo

that would be his way. Then steadily
almost without emphasis, he delivere
the opening of his final sentence: .

'And now in his cradle somewher
under the flag, the future illuitnou'
commander-in-chie- f of the America-armi- es

is. so little burdened with hi
approaching grandeurs and responsi
bilities as to be giving his whol
stragetic mind at this "moment to try

int to find out some way to get t
own tig toe into his t

mouth, an ar
hievement which (meaning no disre
spect) the illustrious:, guest of thi
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Bradstreet's, August 24: . Expan-
sion is the key word of the trade sit-
uation as the month, draws to a close
and buyers feel ' the seasonal spur to
the laying in of supplies for fall and
winter. This' Is, 'of course, largely
predicted upon the prospect of as--

the
chief

know

I west, northwest and southwest, where
A crop certainty has, generally' speak-- 1

ing, supplanted prediction. Colncl-j- .
dentally with the marketing pf thejv
early gathered crops collections show ;

a tendency to Improve, and the money K
market: likewise gives evidence of n--f

creased activity and strength of quo-- ai " l"
tatlons.. Perhaps the only; possible can fo) anybody else. ,

check to full present or near future
activity . Is fonnd In the gradually eri-- !

livening political campaign, but It la
a matter of Widespread remark that!
political 2 discussion : : Is A apparently
given less than 4 expected weight,
while "trade ' and ; industrial attention I

Is largely riveted upon the more solid'
assurance of good crops and : the ex-- !
pansion of human activities " t that 4

usher In the autumn season. r.:"
t ; Weather conditions have not been
altogether' favorable to trade this
wcekf heavy, rains having visited most
sections of the. courftry, bht particu-
larly V.thV; northwest,' where spring '

wheat; f harvesting, threshing an 4
movement have been. Interfered with,.;
and 'also the corn belt,": where,; how-- :

ever,' the rains are regarded as a f
feature, in; that' a supply; of

molstnre -- sufficient to mature :that:
crop has v now fallen. . Warm, dry
weather is the v chief desideratum:
there and in the south, where co:ton
is conceded, to have gained ; groan i
during August, and ?a next-to-record-cr-

of the south,'s chief staple is ap--

parently Jn the making, a Trade de
mand has expanded noticeably in dry
gtods, lumber, coal,, wool, . shoes,
leather, and . iastM but by na means
least, In iron and steel, .where higher
prices have apparently not acted a faf
bar to: further booking.. ;

" ' :

FOR THE CHILD

Here Is :a Unique ;Way of Savvj

'A company ' Is' doing business in the
middle west on a planr new 'to : mel v 1 1

fs taking advantage of the general de
sire of parents jtb save for the educa
tion and futufe benefit of the child to
market coupons redeemable after ; a
certain amount of goods are purchas-
ed from indicated stores. . ; .

k Here is the explanation of the conV-pany's'p-
lan

i : Tour; moist reliable' and
responsible merchants will pajrv into
your child's bank accounts 1- -2 per
cent of all cash purchases of 50 cents
ofmore made by you and by' your
iriends at their stores; If you run ah
iccount many of these n merchants
jive you "2 1- -2 perlcentof, your'.'biU
jrhen you pay it. A; . A '' l ;

X Payment of this 2 1-- 2; per centA is
made' in the' form of coupons, to be
leposited in a bank. The coupons are
ion-negotia- ble ; . that is. they cannot be
converted into cash. '. No cumbersome
hethod of registering the child is.nec-ssar- y.

The coupons' are good only
or deposit in a sound bank. - Here
hey, are accepted as cash deposited in
he name of your child. ? The coupons
or deposit are to be taken to the
iank in an amount not less than. $1.
The banker accepts the coupons as
ash deposited and, makes out in the
child's name a regular bank passbook,
it the same time issuing a certificate
)f membership. The bankbook re
nalns in possession of the child and
ihows the amount deposited. ':

This money cannot be drawn from
he bank until the child has arrived at
.he age of 21. On that day the bank-
er, will pay over the money the child
leposited, with a smile of encourage-
ment and' a.wish for the success of the
oy or girl.
This is an interesting variation of

he merchandise coupon idea; it Is one
vhich, in good hands, ought to. work
veil to encourage the growth of thrift.

Star-Bullet- in Ads, are Best Business-

COLLEGE HILLS Several choice Building Lots......
Modern Bungalow, Lot 15,000 sq. ft

PUNAHOU DISTRICT Young St.: Building Lot; 12,981
Young St: House and Lot.
Makiki St: Modern Bungalow
Anapuni St.: Modern House

KAIMUKI Ocean View: Modern Home
Ocean View: Furnished Bungalow
Waialae Heights: Modern Home

PALAMA Auld Lane: House and Lot

NUUANU Liliha St.: Seven Cottages
Puunul: Building Lot, 30,000 sq. ft

TANTALUS On Ridge: Fine Building Lot

. Price

sq. ft.

reasonable
...16000.00

2000.00..
... 4500.00.
... 5000.00
... 4500.00

... 8000.00
. . . . 3500.00
... 3000.00

... 1750.00

... 8000.00

... 1100.00

... 1500.0(1

GUARDIAN TRUST CO , Ltd.,
V SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

Our

maiden born Autumn leaves -

Are rustling in September's breexe "

sapphire on her should bind ' ; r i :

i nc oa r i ti ivii is tne Dircn stone .

tor September. . You will find in :

our stock a beautiful assortment --jo(

sapphires in newj anH graceful sety
lings which vye will be pleased to

show to visitors, ' v '
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'tU'..
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VVICH MAN'S
i cwelers

A man may fool his wife ! with re f

",s
plaster ornaments, -- busts.

he tn
water.-Whe- n bru3h

Palolo Valley r . .'... uiJf.. ...
Kinau Street ...,.,. .. 0O
Kahala"; Bachj . . . . . v i . . .'i . , 4 . . $'D.C0 75. CO

Nuuanu Street ,.....'..,.. . . . ; . -- .A.;.;.,............'
aclflc Heights

'Wahlawa .......
Alewa Heights
Vllder Avenue
Anapurtl Street

v-.- ; , . .
-

A - ---

A

i

-

'.i

Unhinii
Walplo- -

: Wilder ,f. ,

Kalihi
Gandalf Lane

when

brow

Ala Moana and Ena
Beretanla Street

--TT rliT1

AND

Cead ng J

hed

Guarantee

vases, clear starch mixed

Jli.--

To
etc., dip

with dry, off.

Road 40X0

tO.CO

Road

clean

t4 kf i

'Sit'
-

23.C0

23X0

VVe guarantee that ;1835 R. WAL-

LACE 'SILVER P.LATE .' THAT R E--

SISTS WEAR, will give absolute satis- -

faction; and, we agree to stand behind

and repface every piece of goods bear ;

In g ths 1 3 j.' Wal la trai
that does not. give safsfaetoiy service

'V
VIEffiA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,

The Popular-Jeweler- ' ? v".'i'v 113 Hotel Street

.omvi
TTTT

',.

Puts you in the home-owne- rs class; will ' make 4

you and your family happy. 26.00 to; oo M

per mouth4ust like rent takerc?cf prm

cipal interest, taxes, and even insurance there-- "

after. For this small sum you may buy a home - :

with all modern conveniences. V -

Lots

$400
in . . . .

s

r a

soxo

v

See our list of furnished and unfurnished houses.----:'---'--:'- ;,.
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and rara

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.,
Linuted. .

-

.

CORNER FORT ,
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